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.A, THOUGHT for THE DAY

How beautiful .upon the mountains are the feet
of him that
peace; that fcringeth good tidings of good, that pub-
lisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy God
reigneth! Isaiah 52 7.

THE WAR TO END ALL WARS!
¦•*ti i . . • .

In the hearts of all is the hope and on the lips of
each, the prayer that the war just fought, will be a
war to end forever, all war.

Men, who are wise and of wide vision have already
drawn up and are still formulating laws and plans
in an indeavoi- to make permanent peace a reality;
to provide security from fear and lack for all the
peoples of the earth; to keep aggressor countries
under surveillance, so that peace will be maintained
even if this must be accomplished by force.

Will a forced peace ever be a real or a lasting
peace? Will laws and plans, however good and far-
reaching, permanently abolish personal greed,
hatred, racial prejudice, lust for power, and fear,
which are the causes of war?

While legislation and organization may help re-
\ J strain certain people, groups, or nations from ex-

ploiting, for thejr groups, or nations, they never can
guarantee lasting peace. Lasting peace can only be

[ j maintained when each individual who goes to make
up the nation becomes aware of and eradicates from
his own consciousness every adverse thought that

ill makes for war.
This global war raged because the fears, hatreds,

j g|i lusting after power, racial and religious prejudices!
| have been allowed to lodge and grow strong in our

minds and take over the control of our words and

111 actions. These thoughts which cause conflict have
if| their inception in our minds, so it is in our minds

that the war to end all wars was fought and won.
| As a river can rise no higher than its source, so a
I nation can rise no higher than the consciousness of
e the whole of its people; for the nation is the people.
| To end war for all time we must change negative

I j thinking to positive thinking. We can do this and
I end war forever by gettnig back to understanding,
I and living on this foundation of Truth “One God and
I Father of all, who is over all, and through all, and in
I all”; and then maintaining rigid individual obedience
I to the instructions of Jesus: “Love your enemies,
j bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate
| you. and pray for them which despitefully use you
I and persecute; that ye may be the children of your
I Father.
I ; The war to end all wars is indeed one that must be
I fought within our mind. When the inner battle is
| won the outer battling willdisappear. Men will dwell
, in peace and discover, “how good and how pleasant
I | it is for brethren to dwell together in unity.”

I Subscribe now for The Black Mountain News
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RED CROSS TO GET
SURPLUS PLASMA

0

(Continued from page 1)

by the American Red Cross, bear-
iny substantially the following

| statement: “This plasma, having j
| been declared surplus to the needs
| of the armed forces, is msd 3 avail- j

able by the American Red Cross;

without charge for civilian use.”!
Space will be provided on the la-;
bel for the department of health!
to add its name as the distribut-1
ing agency.

3. Make the plasma available to!
all physicians licensed to practice!

; medicine and surgery and to all
acceptable hospitals for admin-
istering to any patient without
charge to physician, hospital, or

jpatient either for the product or

for the cost of shipment.
4. Encourage by all available

means proper use of the plasma
and maintain a record of its dis-
tributino.

5. Issue and disseminate in-
i formation relative to the use of
! blood and blood derivatives to the

i medical profession and the pub-
lic.

6. Conduct, in consultation with
' the area office, the distribution of
| the plasma and direct the attend-
ant publicity in such away as
to provide for participation of
the Red Cross chapter in the lo- (

| cal program in accordance with
I the provisions set forth in para-
[ graph c. below.

7. Submit periodic reports <to
the area medical director on the
status of the program.

b. The national organization of
the American Red Cross is to:

1- Issue publictiy through its
own channels concerning the dis-
tribution and use the plasma
and also make available releases
for distribution thrqcgh the reg-

j ular state department of health
j channels.

2. Prepare for the use of state
medical societies and the state
departments of health technical
information concerning the use of
blood and blood derivatives for the ;
purpose of assisting them in ob-
taining proper use of the plasma.

3. Prepare information on the
development and operation of
blood derivatives programs |
throughout the country for the
purpose of assisting the various
state departments qf health in
these programs.

c. The chapters of the Ameri-
can Red Cross are expected tp:

1. Assist the state or local de-

ECHOES
FROM THE

MOUNTAINS

H. Grady Hardin.

In the march of our culture we
have lost somewhere along the
way the real joy of work well
done. We are not lacking- in abil-
ity to produce tremendous quanti-
ties of materials, but pride in fine

craftsmanship has become very
scarce- The standards of the an-

I cient guilds that kept the mem- ]
j bers aware of the beauty and ex-
cellence of the product have been
lowered by their modern counter-
parts. Rare and welcomed in-!
deed are the remaining craftsmen
of today who are willing to pay
the price in training and labor
that produces a fine product—-
whatever the product may be.

This change in the attitudes of
our day goes deeper than the sur- j
face observation. It is a failure
in our characters. We busy our-
selves with many things and dash
madly in many directions, and we
leave no time for constructive
work and thinking. We let oth- !

ers do our thinking for us, and we

would feel lazy if we sat quietly
long enough to work out an ade-
quate philosophy of life. But
thinking through a problem care- j
fully and quietly is often the |
quickest way to a real solution of
the problem. The craftsman will
produce a work of art worthy of a
master; most of us are afraid the
product of such labor would hard-
ly bring the best price. Too many
will produce something for the
next market, the craftsman will
produce something for eternity.
One of the changes that must
take place within us is to set our
minds on the next generation, not j
the next season.

If Jesus Christ had had his
mind set on the next year he'
would have escaped from those
who destroyed him. But he had
his mind on eternity, and noth
ing can destroy such a life.

About 90,000,000 gallons of oil
were destroyed at the Rangoon
refineries in Burma when the
Burmese wrecked their oil king- 1
dom upon the invasion of the Jap- '
anese.
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partment of health to achieve the

objectives of the program as

stated above. The chapter may

be called upon to serve as a dis-:
tributing center.

2. Sene as one of the sources
j of information for its community.
regarding the program of the

J state department of health as it

| operates in the chapter’s jurisdic-

j tion.
3. Inform the area office of any,

! unmet needs and supply other per-
; tinent information regarding the

! distribution and use of plasma

j within its jurisdiction.
Arrangements have been made j

; to provide plasma for former ser-j
vicemen and women in veterans’ j

! hospitals. There will be shipped
to the Veterans Administration
the quantity of plasma which it

has estimated as being sufficient
to meet its needs during the five-

year life of the dried ‘plsama.
This plan for the distribution

of the surplus plasma has been
concurred in by the Association of
State and Territorial Health Of-
ficers, the American Medical As-
sociation, and the American Hos-
pital Association.

468 Divorces Granted
In Buncombe County

In Past 12 Months
O

Divorces granted in Buncombe
County Superior Court during
1946 totaled 468, a tabulation by
Bill Hart, deputy clerk of Superior
Court disclosed.

The largest number of divorcee
ia any one month, 52, were grant-
ed in December. January was'
was lowest with 19. The other
months showed the following to-
tals in the tabulation;

February 42, March 32, April
29, May 43, June 40, July 45, Au-
gust 44, September 49, October
33, November 40.

Lotteries were a common prac-
tice by which colleges financed
themselves during the 18th and
19th centuries in America.
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FLU—CAPSULES break it
up with our special Capsules
No. 9749.

BLACK MTN. DRUG
COMPANY

The REXALL Store
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FREE DELIVERY

Feed —Fertilizer—Hardware—Groceries—Meats

POTTER FEED t FERTILIZER
COMPANY

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.
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| BLACK MOUNTAIN j
| INSURANCE AGENCY I
i i
I GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS |

| Representing Leading Stock Companies I
| Greene Building I
| BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. |

1

NOTICE!
If you have rough Yellow Pine framing and

boards to sell call or write us. We pay top prices,
cash on delivery. Our planer mill will be in op-
eration within the next fifteen days. We will

I
also do custom planing. Our woodworking shop
will be in operation soon after the first of the
year. See us for window and door frames alsoscreen doors and window screens.

Concrete Cinder Buildino- rwlo u
I available in quanHiy

' Bl °Cks mll soon be I
I See our new R. 0. W. Alum r kI ion Window Units. Com.

!
bled—no Weights—, j
set them in the opening. Heatilators til! 1
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Ut Tp°-r fire Ulace units in stock.* Dutch I
I ized Screen Wire.

“ quantities
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j RLArK MTN. LUMBER CO. I
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